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JULY 1987
•ye Ed" goofed! The correct addreaa for The Aids Project is liated above.
The P.O. Box 10723, as listed in the June issue of the newsletter is no
longer being uaed by ua. Moat of the mail that waa aent to the P.O. Box, haa
been forwarded to us, but for thoae of you who had mail returned to you, we
regret the inconvenience. We thank those who have responded promptly to our
subscription request, and to those who have yet to respond, pleaae use the
form at the end of thia newsletter for that purpose.
EDITOR Is N<J!IE
On Memorial Day, there waa a public candlelight vigil in Monument Square
in Portland followed by an Ecumenical Memorial Service at the Firat Pariah
Unitarian Church. The following apeech was made by Vincent Boulanger. Vincent
is a person with Aida (PWA):
"We l come, end thank you for coming here tonight to remember our friend• ,
if I may use the pun, 'who have gone to Florida', and to support those
of U9 who are still packing our baga.
I've been very lucky to have had so many friend• who love and support
me; and I've alao been lucky to have the support of my family and
r~lativea, who have encouraged me to continue my work with the Aids
Project and other Aids related interests.
But unfortunately, this is not the case with other FWA'a. They are rejected by friend• and lover•, and abandoned by their family membera. The
main reaaon for this i• that Aida is atill thought of as a gay diaeaae
by both straight and gay people. A virus cannot pick and choose ita
victim•, and soon all of your lives will be touched somehow by Aids.
I only hope that we are able to aave the future victim& of this disease
from this stigmatiam which has made the trip to Florida a painful and
lonely ride for far too many people.
With your help, I know that we can overcome the fear and hate, and
create a new kind of love and understanding of all people.
Thank you again for coming tonight.•
Special invitation& to this Memorial Service were aent to Representatives
Joseph Brennan and Olym~~s Snowe, aod to Senatora George Mi tchell and William
Cohen. Their responses to ·~ ais invitation have been photo copied and are shown
within this newaletter.
STATISTICS
Aa of May 29, 1987, there hsve been 53 diagnoaed casea of Aida in Maine.
Southern Maine~ Central Maine.....12__ Northern Maine 6 O! the total 53 caaea,
21 have died.
~
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May2 1 , 1987
Tha nk you so much for yo ur ki nd in v ita ti on t o
atte nd t he AI DS Ca ndlelight Me mo ri al Servic e a nd
Vigil . Unf ort una te l y, because o f a sc he dul i ng
co n flict, I wil 1 be unab l e to atte nd .

They also agreed to establish a policy that HIV
positive people are welcome as passengers on their airline
and that all HIV positive people authorized to travel
unaccompanied by their physician, may do so on their
fligh:A
Delta further pledged to honor a 1986 commitment to
educate its employees about AIDS by contracting expert
personnel. and to make a gesture of support to the national struggle to end AIDS as a means of correcting previous mistakes.

Ope n ack now le dge ment a nd d i sc uss i o n of AI DS
is a critica l s t ep i n educati ng t he publ ic a bo ut
th is gr ave na t i onal heal th risk a nd mean s of
preve n ti on .
We ne ed t o pu l l t oget her to f ig h t t his te rrible
dis e a s e. Thank you f o r your effo r ts a nd your
compassion .

Rockers Huey Lewis & The News
Donate $225 K to .AfPS Center
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SAN FRANCISCO - Politically correct gays, it's
now OK to fly on Delta Airlines again. The national
boycott against Delta Airlines has been called off since the
airline has agreed to the four demands presented by the
S.F.-based Mobilization Against AIDS.
--· Delta_ has -~
to publicly apologize for their
representatives arguing that a gay life was " ofless value"
than a no~gay one because of the possibility be might
contract AIDS. They further stated that neither Delta nor
its representatives would ever make such statements
again.

I would 1 ike to p rai se t he ef fort s of y ou a nd
your fe ll ow vo lun teers to cal 1 a ttent i on to AID S
and t he de vas t atio n i t ca us es to i ts v ic t im s a nd
t heir fa mi l ie s .

SELECT CO MM1nee

Delta Agrees To Boycott Group's
Demands On AIDS Issues
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May 20 , 1987

Thank you for your ki nd invitation to pa r ticipate in the
AIDS Ca ndl e light Memorial Service and Vigil in Portla nd on
May 25, 1987.
Regretfully , I wi 11 be unable to attend.
IIowever ,
I app reciate you thinking o f me and would like to express my best
wishes for yo ur service and vigil.
Li ke you, I a m deeply concerned over the spread of AI DS and
the s u ffe ring it ha s inflicted on tho u sands of pe ople in this
co untry a nd a r o und the world.
I believe it is essential that
resea r c h continue in orde r t o prevent the sp r ead of the disea~~
a nd t o discover a cure, and that education p r ograms br
tns tituted to i nc r ease the know l edge and understanding or th i ~
d isease.
On Ap ril 9 , the Ho use of Representatives adopted a budgeL
reso luti o n whi c h includes $970 milli o n in budget authority for
AIDS . This includes $550 million for research, $350 million
for p reventi on , and $70 million for treatment and d r ug tes t ing.
This total is $436 million more than the Administra t io n 's
request.
Althoug h the budget resolutio n is nonbinding , it does
show co ngressi o nal intent to increase funding in order t o fight
this disease .
Again, thank you and best wishes.

"~ '°'': ~
OLY ~~:,~ ~~WE
Meml~ · of Congress
2nd District, Mai ne
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SAN FRANCISCO - Once apin proving that it's ·
hip to care. Bay area pop stan Huey Lewia and The News
have donated S22S,OOO to set up a first-of-its kind center
in San Francisco to educate physicians on bow to treat
patients with AIDS.
.
The HLN (Huey Lewis add the News). Physicians
AIDS Training Center comea u a result of.the band's
manager Bob Brown seeing a60 ntinuta bl'08dcut about
AIDS and San F ~ Geaeral Hospital. ''This is a
diseaie that affects the whole country, not just one
seginmtof ti. pcJpJTadm," stated Brown. '~Huey wl the
bmxhranted to itmt helping here·at ~~'

MASSACHUSETTS
AIDS pro.ram set: Ever y
household In Massachusetts will
receive a brochure on the deadly
disease AIDS under a four-point
education program announced
l"-hursday Gov. Dukakls. The Du-kakls plan will expand voluntary
AIDS testing for marriage license
applicants, prisoners and others
generally at risk, but stops short
of mandatory testing except for
the military and for Immigrants
from areas of the world where
AIDS Is epidemic. The program
also requires staff members at
drug abuse clinics and other such
centers to offer patients Infor mation about AIDS.

I

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20.910

Statement of Senator George J . Mitchell
AIDS Project Memorial Day Service
Portlc1nd , Maine
May 25 , 1987
AIDS is a disease for which there is no known cure, for
which the prognosis is death , and which strikes unpredictably
and silently across age groups , class lines and national borders.

MATER I AIS
The following book i• availablf
from;
Alyaon Publication•
40 Plympton Street
Bo•ton, M•••· 02118
Plea•e add $1.00 !or po•tage if
ordering only one book. I! orderin~
by Vi•• or Ma•tercharge, plea•e
give them your account number,
expiration date, and your
•ignature.

Our laws are written for the protection of the public

Experience is
the best teacher

health against diseases definitive in time -- diseases for
which the period of contagion is known, definite and shore-term,
not for diseases which are potentially transmissible throu~hout

SURVIVING AND THRIVING
WITH AIDS, edited bv Michael Callen,

a lifetime .

$6.00
Until the advent of this disease, modern societies were
unfamiliar with the possibility of plague.

Yet, with AIDS, the

entire world faces what could be the plague of the 20th century.

Six years after the disease was first formally recognized,
ten years after its initial manifestations were recorded and
investigated, governments are just beginning to respond .
WftEfi di@ teaaet S Of cue WO[ IQ S seven 1liUUSC1141 QEIUUC18CU!'S .
meet in Venice, two weeks from now, AIDS will be on the agenda,
along with currency exchange rate·s , Third World debt and nuclear
missiles .

Next month, from Quito, Ecuador, the Pan-American Health
Organization will transmit by satellite a hemispheric conference

fhe People With AIDS Coalition has put together
this booklet. packed with almost 150 pages ol 1nturmat1 vc uncles, all ol them wncten by people
with AIDS , ARC , or their concerned friends . Al ong
wnh photos and cartoons, their messa£e is one oi
survival and living an enriching life - advice that
can ht' r.cnini by the di and the healthy
Below is an excerpt from Michael Callen's introduction :

f

am one of the luckv ones; I have survived more
t han lour years alter my diagnosis. I believe that as
a jurvivor I have an obligation to pass on what I
have learned from my own experiences and to keep
,11ve 1hc wisdom developed by the many "generauons" oi People with AIDS I have known . The
hravc and singular ..•en land woman! to whom this
11u1de is dedicated each played a unique and selfless
role in proposing, developing, living and promoting
the concept of PWA·sell-empowermenc.
The ovt>rarching principles which resonate
throughout the essays . coHec.ted from diverse
authors are these : AIDS need not be viewed as a

on AIDS, at which the ministers of health of our hemisphere will
meet to begin dealing with the public health problems caused
by this death .

And in Congress, serious debate is finally under way.
need more than debate .

But we

We need research, we need education, we need

assistance for those stricken , we need compassion.

The testimony of history is evidence that the fear, the
anxiety and the hostility our own society has manifested in
the face of AIDS is neither unexpected nor unusual.

It is the

universal response of human soc ,ties faced with deadly disease.

Hints for the Newly Diagnosed
Michael Callen. •otro•

But the other side of that picture is the heroism, the
compassion, the caring that so many have showed to the victims
throughout these tragic episodes, as so many are doing today in
the case of AIDS .

It is on that spirit of caring that we must

construct a public policy and an international attack against
this common enemy of all humanity.

death sentence. There 1s life after diagnosis . We
must fight to retain as much control over ow lives
as possible. Manv of the authors of this collecnon
are living those beliefs today . Those authors who
lost their lives to AIDS died liv;ng the truth of
these premises.
, The task ahead of us - dettating AIDS - 1s
formidable. It is hoped that this guide will provide
some tenuti ve signposts along the difficult path to
victory.

MATERIALS
tinfttd ~WU ~matt
WAIHINGTON.DC20110

Dear Friende1
I am eorry that I could no~ be with you tonight. However, I
wanted to let you know that I share in your ayn,pathy for tho••
who have euffered from AIDS and in your concern for the danger•
that thi• dieea•• threatena.
AIDS is nothing ahort of a diaa•ter. It• etiology, it•
latency, and it• etigma con•pire to make thi• di••••• the
unprecedented public health menace that it hae become, Current
trend• portend that this diaeaee could overwhelm our health care
system and •train public reaourcea. However, we muet not allow
this diaea•e to overcome our value•, ethic•, and compaeeion.
I do not know what the nation'• -- or tbe world'• -- anewer
to the AIDS epidemic can be, I do not thi~ that anyone hae a
very good answer yet. A few year• ago, the di••••• virtually did
not exist. We have learned a great deal •inc• and are etill
learning. I join you in hoping and praying that the world learn•
the secret needed to •top and to cure thi• di•••••·
Thank you for reaponiing with concern and compaaaion rather
than fear to the plight brought on by thie dread di•••••·

cont.
The following two book• are al•o
available !rom Alyaon Publicatiooa.
Ordering information on page 3.
AIDS: A Guide to Survival, by Peter Tatchell , $7 .00 . Despite the suffering that
AIDS has inflicted on the gay population,
writes Tatchell, it no longer need be
created as a death sentence. Here he
Jr);Ues that it is possible now to fight
back; he shows what can he done to halt
the spread of the HTL V virus, how
HTL V-positive individuals can resist the:
deterioration of their immune systems,
and how the gay community can organize to win the supp·orc it needs from
g,overnment agencies.

THE ADVOCATE GUIDE TO GAY
HEALTH, by R.D. Fenwick, with
Nathan Fain, $7 .00 . AIDS isn't the only
heaith hazard facing gay people; here is
information on many other aspects of
stayini; healthy that are too often
overlooked .

These are some of the
Large numbers of young
things we've all been bompeople are dying. It is not
barded with.
uncommon for many of us to
Last ,veekjohn's lover of
know more peers who are
three years died after fifteen
terminally ill or who have
months of being ill. His best
died than do our parents who
friend has just been diagmay be in their seventies.
Several aspects make this
nosed with ARC. All John
can feel is relief that his lovshocking and difficult to deal
er's suffering is finally over.
with. First are the sheer numben of people who are sick
Sarah, A CIW for the past
two years, has just had her
and who have died.
thirdPWAdie.Sheisfearful
Second is the age of those
that she's becomming callous who are ill.
because she hasn't felt like
Each of us knows that one
a
crying since this person's
·day we will die. Normally
death.
we do not expect to confront
In Harold's 46-unit Chelthis reality until we are older.
sea apartment building there
And yet here we are in our
have been seven AIDS20s, 30s and 40s surrounded
related deaths.
by friends and loved ones
Roberto and Mrchael have who are sick and dying-and
already lost one good friend,
well aware of the possibility
and three others have ARC
that we ourselves may be
or AIDS.
incubating this illness.
Gino's been a physician in
Every day we are faced
Manhanan with a largely gay with reminders of our
practice for over fifteen
own mortality.
years. Prior to AIDS, a
Often, after having lived
patient of his would die on
sixty, seventy or more years,
the average of once every
the process of aging may help
year and a half. In the past
prepare a person for death,
four years over 40 have died
and some people even feel
from AIDS, and more than
ready 10 die at the end of long
one hundred of hi,. patients
and productive lives. So
know they are HIV-positive, much of our work is to help
or have ARC or AIDS.
peoplO'jut their final time
with dignity, serenity and
In ten years of being a
therapist, I have never had
peace. Yet there is also the
one of my clients die. In the
challenge of surviving with
past three years, 12 people in serenity.
my practice have died from
How then do we cope and
AIDS.
continue to do the work?
•
With 1he recent deaths of
The answers are not
easy ones.
two GMHC staff and one
board member as well as
Now more than ever we
\'- other staff members being ill, need to reach out to people
by Michael Shernoff CSW, ACSW
~ all of us have been once ~gain who are supportive and c:m
People who work in any part of the AIDS field today are
forc_ed to deal with the final
really be there for us. These
like soldiers serving on the front lines. Enduring the constant reality of AIDS and what
may be other people in your
bombardment of beini; surrounded by so much illness and
it means.
department at GMHC or
death some of us naturally seem to be sufferin!( from shell
The ~ay, lesbian, and
your team memben. They
sh<><:k. from time to time nearly everyone worries about
AIDS _service prov_ider_commay be your friends, family,
themselves and their reactions. As a therapist l often hear
mun mes are expencncing a
lover, therapist, counselor or
people ask, "ls there somethin!( wrun!( with me?" md,
phenomenon unprecedented religious leader.
• Am l rcspomlini-: normally>"
in modem times.
4

SPECIAL REPORT

"Dealing With Too Many
D~aths" is repriDted with
permiaaion !rom the Gay
MeDs Health Cri•i• (GMHC)
or New York City.
The cruelty or Aida and the
paiD of death, are very
much
reality here iD
MaiDe.

Dealing With Tao
Many Deaths

It is also crucial that we
recognize all the feelings that
can arise in us. Some normal
responses may be anger,
sadness, depression, exhaus·
1ion and a sense of being
overwhelmed or powerless.
If you need to cry, do so. If
crying just doesn't happen,
don't try to force it. There is
no right way or wrong way
to go through this.
Grieving is a process that
requires time to complete.
Research shows that some
people don't even begin to
moum until many months or
a year after the death of a
loved one. You may think
you've dealt with someone's
death well, but months or a
year later you find yourself
suddenly and • unexplainably • unhappy and morose.
So many of us are experiencing what has been
referred to as "bereavement
overload.• This means that
we have not had the oppor·
tunity to complete our
mourning for any one person
before other deaths occur,
thus complicating and
extending our process of
grieving.
AIDS has forced many
people to feel as if they are
living under an emotional
siege, and the effects are
cumulative.
You may find yourself
overreacting hysterically to
the news that someone you
hardly knew has died-when
perhaps you didn't cry at all
for a close friend or PWA
with whom you worked.
One characteristic of this
bereavement overload may
be general emotional impairment which can take many
'orms.
Some people describe a
(hronic low-grade depression. Others pour themselves
i"to volunteer work. You

may find yourself not as
emotionally available to family, a lover or friends as you
once were. One man
described simply becoming
numb to loss.
We are living through an
unrelenting horror, and
we need 10 acknowledge
this fact.
Give yourself a chance to
take a break from AIDS from
time 10 rime. Make sure you
schedule regular time to play,
hangout, exercise or be silly.
Socializing with people who
are not as immersed in AIDS
can also be helpful.
You may also need a break
from doing AIDS-related
work-either temporarily or
for good. Certainly don't
feel guilty if you feel the need
to stop for a while.
We're fighting a war, and,
like soldiers on the front
lines, we too require rest
and relaxation in order to
continue.•
A longtime GMHC volunteer, Michael Shemoff, CSW,
ACSW, is a therapist in private practice with Chelsea
Psychotherapy Associates in
Manhanan.

MEDICAL UPDATE IS REFRINTED
WITH PERMISSION FROM THE
GAY MEN'S HEALTH CRISIS (GMHC)
OF NEW YORK CITY

EMPLOYMENT

AIDS
SUPPORT SERVICES
COORDINATOR
The AIDS Project, located in Portland,
which provides public education about
AIDS and coordination of support to people with AIDS In Maine Is looking for a full
time trained professional to coordinate a
wide variety of social services and support for people with AIDS, AIDS Related
Complex (ARC) and HIV anti-body posi·
tive.
This individual will advocate on behalf of
people with AIDS and ARC, develop and
maintain contact with a variety of public
& private agencies and care providers
throughout the community, work with clients, their families and caregivers to facilitate the meeting of the needs of
clients.
The ideal candidate for this position must
be a caring and sensitive, trained professional who can work independently to
coordinate a wide variety of support services for clients. This person must have a
knowledge of: AIDS, private and public
agencies and institutions, community resources, crises intervention and practice,
problem solving and short term counseling techniques. In addition, this individu·
al must have the ability to: manage a
growing caseload dealing with many
stressful situations, deal with death and
dying issues, and be able to ~dequately
manage his or her time in a productive
manner.
This is a unique position that will deal
with many issues requiring the imagina- tlve and creative use of a persons talents
and resources. If you "think you are up to
this challenge and want to be Involved in
the forefront of providing professional
; assistance tr- ;. Joole in Maine confronted
with AIDS, pleast.. send your resume de. tailing your professional background,
• along with a letter briefly explaining your
reason for interest in this position and
· your salary requirements in complete
~ confidence, no later than Friday, June
.. 2a. to:

;

THE AIDS PROJECT

~-

48 Deering St.
Portland, Maine 04101

~
· The AIDS Project Is a true equal opportunity employer.

•

w

..

Drugs Used·in the Treatment of
Opportunistic Infections and
Cancers Associated with AIDS
Last year, we printed a listing of drugs generally used in the treaunent of opportunistic in·
fections and cancers frequently seen in people
with AIDS. Since that lime, a number of new
drugs have been tested and some appear
promising, especially for people who have experienced severe side effects from traditional
drug therapies.
Even as progress has been made in researc:hina anti-viral agents to reduce and hopefully eliminate human immunodeftdency viNs
replication, cl!nlcian.s have also learned a great
deal about the infections and cancers that strike
immune compromised individuals. l!spedally
promising are those drug therapies that are being used prophylactically to prevent the recurrence of life-threatening infections such as PCP.
The list presented here is intended as a guide
to fadlltate communication between patient and
physician. No one should self-diagnose or self-

DRUGS
A. Dnigstor

Nystlllln

Thrasb/Caodld•
Clo4rlmazo'-

X1tocoruuol•

L

B. Drugs for

Amphoterldn-8

Cryptococcus

5 Flucytostne

C. Drugs for
Pneumocystis
carinil
Pneumonia

(pep)

Trlmethoprlml
Sulfa (Septra)

'DFMO

Prmtam1dlM

DapsoM
Fansldar

Trlm•truar.
9-DMzatnostfUI

D. Dnipfor
Toxoplasmosia

Pyrlmllthamttw

Sulfonamtdes

Qtndamyctn
BW301

E. Dnig for Herpes
Slmplex/Zoster

2

Acyclow

prescribe. All drug therapies carry with them
some risk of side effects, and c:ettaln drugs
should not be used in combination with one
ano&her. Some of the drugs lilted here are ezperimenlal in nal11te and the Ions-term effects
are not known. Talk to your physician, a.sic
questions and make sure you understand the
implications of any dedsions you and your
physician make together.
The Volunteer would like to gratefully acknowledge the help and cooperation of the
following people who provided the information
on this list:
• PmlConer
• Dr. Pa1rfck Beaoaeey
• Dr. l..awft:Dce lllglDs
• Dr. Marc Rubenstein
• Dr. Wllllaa Slroty
• Dr. Barbua Starrett

SIDE EFFECI'S
Rare diarrhea, gastrointestinal distress, nausea
and vomtuna
Same u aboYe
Hepat!l!a, nausea, vaml1tn& abdomina.l pain,
he1d1cbe, dlzzlnea, fever, chills, light
senatdvttY, dwrhea, lnaeue In breast m e,
ltcblaa- Do IIOl u.ke With antacids
Peripheral neuropathy, blurred vision,
hepatitis, rash, nausea and vomiting,
diarrhea, cramps, anemia, phlebitis, weight
loss, irregular heart beat, fever, chills , loss of
appetite, body aches, low potassium, kidney
problems.
Change in kidney/liver function, nausea,
vomiting, diarrhea, rash, anemia, confusion,
headache, sedation.
Kidney damage, depression, loss of appetite,
abdominal pain, hepatitis, diarrhea,
headache, neuritis, insomnla,apathy, fever,
chills, anemia, rash, light sensitivity, mouth
pain, nausea and vomiting.
GI upset, possible nausea and vomiting, low
platelet count, possible kidney problems.
Low blood sugar, drop in blood pressure,
kidney damage, pancreatitls, decrease in
white blood cell and platelet counts.
Anemia, liver lntlammat!on, nausea,
vomiting, pancytopenia (decrea.sed red cell
.[anemia), white cell and platelet counts).
Skin rash, mild and reversible decrease in
white blood cell count (WBC), nausea,
headache.
Side effects not available.
Side effects not available.

Loss of appetite, vomiting, anemia, tender
tongue, hair loss.
Mouth pain, hepatitis, headache, neuritis,
insomnia, decreased hearing, kidney
damage, fever, chill,, anemia, 1'2.Shes, light
sensitivity, joint pains, nall5ea, vomiting,
diarrhea, loss of appetite.
Diarrhea, abdominal cramps, skin rash,
unusal thlffl, weakness, tiredness.
Side effects not available.
Inflammation of injection site, rash,
sweating, decrease in blood pressure,
headache, nausea, poelible kidney
problem,.

•N- 8 : t p ~ Drq

(cont.)

MEDICAL UPDATE
F. Drugs for

cont.

Vincrlsl1ne

Kaposi's sarcoma
Vinblasl1ne

Etopostds

.Do;r;orublctn

Blllomyctn

Diarrhea, increased urination, oru ulcers,
headache, vomiting, neuritis, conslpation,
difficulty walking. hair loss, sensory loss,
cramps, fever, weight losa.
Decrease in white blood cells, depression,
rash, nausea, vomiting, constipation,
diarrhea, loss of appetite, neuritis,
headache.

Chills, fever rash, neuropathy, low blood
count, nausea, vomiting, dlarrhea, loss of
appetite, hair loss.
Loaa of appetite, diarrhea, tender Injection
site, bone marrow depreuion, heart
failure, hair lea, nau,a and VomlllnaVomlttna, wclabt lea, lou ol appetite,
pneumonia or flbrolil of lUflll, rash, skin
tendemea and darkcnln& fever, chllll.

A~ha I ~

G. Drugs for
Lymphomas

H. Drugs for TB

Pcvera, nua1 oonacauon, weaknea.

PAS

Rifamptn

Cycloserlne

Streptomycin
•ctofaztmtne
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Nausea, vomiting. diarrhea, abdominal pain,
fever, rash, anemia, hepatitis, goiter.
Sore mouth, coUtla, hcpatllls, rub, ltchlng.
headache, fattaue, visual disturbances, fever,
kidney dysfunction, •flu·Uke• syndrome,
heartburn, loss of appetite, nausea,
vomiting, -gas, cramps, diarrhea.
Rash, dlzzlncss, convulsions, headache,
tremoc, confusion, slurred speech,
depression, weakness.
Neuritis, smell disturbances, blurred or
double vision, headache, rash, dcaeascd
blood prcsswc, acne, hair loss,
vomiting. Increase In breast size, diarrhea,
mcwlic taste, hepatitis, depression,
drowsiness.
Hearin& loa, decreased potassium, Impaired
kidney -function.
Upset stomach, purplish skin. : .

marrow

Stomach upset, poaible bone
dysfunction, poNtble .tzure. .. : .

Gammaglobulm
Rash, hives.
Cyclophosphamtds (sec Section P & G)
Vincrlsl1ne

Danazol

U

~

Hepatitis, peripheral neuropathy, memory
impairment, anemia, fever, rash swollen
glands (should be used with 86).
Headache, dizziness, confusion. neuritis,
gout, joint pain, anemia; vllual disturbances,
rash, anorexia, nausea, vomiting.
abdominal pain, fever.

Impaired kidney funalon,· deaeascd
hearing. auditory nerve ~
.
Side cffec!3 no< available

I. Drugs for ITP
(Low Platelet
Count)

(1J

"'

(1J

"'
c: .....
(1)::,:::,

Hcadachca, blurred vfllon, acne, anemia,
diarrhea, vomitlna, liver !Olddty, blood In
urine, dcacued kidney function,
pneumonia, fflOUlh ulcet1, decrcased white
blood cella, nauaea, fatigue. fever, chills,
rashca, Uabt senslllvity, halt lou.
Cyclophosphamtds Blood in urine, hair loa, dark skin and nails,
lun3 fibrosis , seoondary cancers, decreased
white blood cells, loss of appetite, nausea,
vomltln&, liver <fysfunctlon, oral ulcers.
Procarbatne
Anemia, nausea, vomiting. loss of appetite,
dry mouth, diarrhea, constipation, hair loss,
rash, headaches, Insomnia, nlghunares,
confusion, malaise, fever. Avad alcohol.
fever, sore throat, chills, bruising/bleeding,
blood in urine, skin rash, on! ulcers,
blunting of taste perception, loss of
appetite, nausea, vomllln&,

Ethambulol
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Acne, Increased hair, dccpcning voice,
decreased testicle size, hepatltis, rashes, oily
skin QC hair.
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MEDICAL UPDATE
J. Drugs for

Cytaxan

Blood In urine, painful udnatlon, fever,
chills, sore throat.

Clprojlaxact

Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, skin rash.

Lymphoid Interstitial Pneumoniti.s
K. Drugs for

ON THE UGHTER SIDE

CODt.

Salmonella
Typhimuriwn
L

Drugs for Diarrhea

M. Drugs for CMV

(Cytomegolovirus)

Sptrarnycln

Itchy skin rash, gastrointestln21
irritation (cramps, upset stomach, etc.)

DPHG

Side effects not available

Archaeologists Unearth Dark Age Rubbers
LONDON, U.K. - Recently, archaeologists exploring a British castle dating
back to the 1640s turned up what appears to be a sign of safer sex awareness in the
Dark Ages: condoms made of fish and animal intestines believed to have been bn>Qgbt
back from France by soldiers seeking to avoid transmission of venereal diseases.
Guess they used them to lessen the risk of those one-knight stands.

®

Boston Hookers Get Their
Condoms Back At Last
BOSTON - /'.xea prostitutes being fD:ed from jail.
may now get their condoma back.
The prostitutes had complained that when they were
brought in for questioning or arrested. police officers took
their condoms in addition to otherposseaiona. but refusect
to return the condoms upon releaaing them. .
One station even bu a glass CONllner filled with
confiscated condoms. The prostitutes urp tbe customers
to use the condoms to prevent possible truamiuioa of

AIDS.
Police are being reprimanded for this action. "When a
prisoner is arrested, their property is held," stated Nancy
S. Gleason, police spokesperson. "When a pel"SCJll is
bailed. their property should be returned to them. That
includes condoms."

AIDS ACTION Committee JOB DESCRIPTION

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Job Title:

Assistant Coordinator o! the Support Service Team

Responsible to:

Coordinator of Support Services Team

Salary range:

$21-24,000

Job Objective:

To assist the coordinator in recuriting, training, and
professional management of support service team volunteers

CODt.

)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Duties:

MATERIALS

cont.

The book liate41
below, caD be
o-rdered from •DY
Bookland location.

George Jacobs and Joseph Kernns' "The AIDS File" (Cromlech
Books. $7.95, paperback) is a
primer 11n the disease "intended to
wake up t'- Jee who have not yet
become aware of the gravtty of the.
situation. It will also answer queaUons they and everybody el9e wt1J
have aa they realize how our ltves
depend on being Informed." Jacobs Is a Massachusetts-based
wrtter and Kerrtns, a gynecologist,
teaches at Boston University
School of Medicine.

• Assist th• coordinator in recruiting, screening, and trai n ing of SST volunteers
• Evaluat• SST volunteer performance to ensure quality servi c e
delivery
• Sup•rvise and oversee SST support group leaders
• ~onitor SST volunte•r job satisfaction and provide ongoing
volunteer morale boosting
• Provid• crisis intervention and consultation to SST
volunteers
• Provide ongoing education and training for SST volunteer~
• Attend all client service department meetings, SST meetings ,
and other meetings as assigned by coordinator
• Keep accurate, accessible, and timely records on all
volunteers
• Liaison between SST volunteers and other AIDS ACTION personnel
• Provid• Coordinator of Support Service Team monthly reports
on volunteer progress and service activity

Qualifications: • AIDS sensitivity and knowledge
• Senaitivity to ethnic minorities
• Thorough understanding of th• medical and psychosocial issues presented by AIDS/ARC and HIV diseases
• Proven personnel management skills and experience
• Proven training and volunteer relations skills
• Proven direct service experience in human services setting
• Experienc• with and/or demonstrated sensitivity to people
wit h HIV-r~lated problems
• Ability to work with multi-disciplinary professional and
volunteer care teams
• Flexibility in work hours
• Nulti-lingual skills desired
AIDS Action Committee of Nassachusetts in an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer .
People of Color, Women and Physically Challenged Individuals are encouraged to apply.
Send resume and cover letter to: Administrative Director / SST
AIDS Action Committee of Nassachusetta
661 Boylston Street
Beaton, NA. 02116

?

Symposium XIV

CALENDAR
JULY 3 - 5

July 3-5, 1987

Sympo•ium XIV
See attached

Coming Out For Freedom

SYMPOSIUM XIV
COMING OUT FOR FREEDOM

Friday, July 3, 1917
University of Maine. Orono
Registration Begins
Workshops
Lesbian Sex
Gay Men's Sex
Dinner Break
Contra Dance

12 Noon
4 p.m.-6 p.m.

6 p.m.-8 p.m.
8 p.m.- 11 p.m.

Saturday, July 4, Orono
Low Impact Gayrobics
W elcomc and Announcements
Keynote Speaker

8 a .m.-9 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
9:45 a.m.-10:45

a.m.
Lois Reckitt . N.O .W .: Human Rights Campaign Fund
11 a. m-12 noon
Worir.shop Period I
Lunch
12 noon-I p.m.
Workshops
l p.m.-5 p_.m.
Group Dinner
6:30 p.m.-8:30 p .m.
Fireworks in Bango r (optional )
Approx . 8:30 p.m.
Dance - Damn v""'kce
10 p .m.- 1 a.m.

CHARLIE HOW ARD MEMORIAL DAY
Suaclay, July 5, 1917
Bangor
Charlie Howard Memorial Service
10 :30 a.m.
Unitarian Church . Union St.
12 noon
March Downtown
I p.m.
Memorial Speaker
Danell Yates Rist
Davenpon Parir. . corner of Cedar & Main Streets

JULY 7 - Door• Opening, A Po•itive
Approach To Aid•. A 55 minute
video being •hown at the Aid•
Project O!!ice - 48 Deering St.
- Portland, Maine. 7:00 p.m.
•harp. Plea•e c•ll 774-6877 to
confirm that you are going to
be there. Admi••ion· i• ]'REE.
All are welcome to attena:-

8

D60RS OPENING:
A Positive Approach
to AIDS
In Janury of 1985 I began with a group
of six men with AIDS in my living room . We
refused to play .. ain' t it awful. .. Instead we
looked for ways to heal o ur bodies and to
disso lve fears . We created a place where
there was love and acceptance. affection
and safety . We began to learn to love
ourselves and to realize our minds had a
definite ability to contribute to our wellness.
As the group grew we also attracted friends
and lovers. then hospice wo rkers and
nurses. alternative therapy practitioners anci
even a few MD's became a regular part of
the Wednesday night group . Occasionally
we even have a parent join us . Today this
group attracts over four hundred people a
week: yet the sharing ~nd caring and intimacy remains .
The principles taught here transcend the
issue of AIDS' The y speak to the need fo r
healing in all of us. This video is not just
about AIDS . It is a bringing together-a
balancing of body. mind and spirit in an atmosphere of love and acceptance . This intimate view of the Wednesday night AIDS
group is a testimony for the power o f love
to heal.
-Lo uise L. 1-ia y

CALENDAR

cont.

JULY 8 - The Governor'• AIDS ADVISORY COMMITTEE meeting will be held at
9:00 a.m. at the Senator Inn - Embaaay Room - Au~uata.
JULY 11- Doora Opening, A Poaitive Approach To Aida. The 55 minute video
will be ahown at 12:00 noon aharp. Detail• o! the video are
listed on page 8. Again, plea•e call to con!irm that you will be
there-774-6877. Admiaaion ia FREE. All are welcome.
JULY 14- "Chance O! A Li!etime" - A aa!e aex video !rom the Gay Mena Health
Crisia will be shown. Thia ia !or Gay and Biaexual men only.
7:00 p.m. aharp - one hour duration with diacuaaion. Fleaae call
774-6877 to confirm that you will be there. Admission ia ~ ·
JULY .18- "Chance or A Lifetime" - the safe aex video listed above, will
be ahown at 12:00 noon aharp. Again, men only - call to con!irm admission ia FREE.
JULY 25- 35th Annual Health Care Forum - "Facing Up To Aida" - at the
Weatin Peachtree Plaza Hotel - Atlanta, Georgia - keynote speaker
Dr. Neil Schram - Dr. Gerald Friedland. Further detail•, call;
Area 202-857-1162.
JULY 30-AUG. 2- 4th Annual Leabian Physician• Conference - at the Spring
Hill Conference Center - Minneapolia, Minn. - Pleaae contact the
Womens Isauea Committee c/o AAPHR Box 14366 San Franciaco Cal.
94144.
JULY 30-AUG. 2- Life Death & Challenge of Aida - 3 day residential workahop - Alivenesa Project - 5307 Ruaaell So. - Minneapolis, Minn ~
55410 - Financial assistance ia available !or PWA'• & PWArc S85.00 covera room-meals-workshop. Call Area 612-929-8256 or
contact the Aida Project - Portland - 774-6877.
AUG 4-7- American Association or Physicians for Human Righta (AAPHR) 1987 Annual Meeting & Aids Update - Hyatt Regency - Minneapolia ,
Minn. Further details please call Area 612-824-1741.
ONGOING CALENDAR
Every Tueaday at the Aids Project - 48 Deering Street - Poutland - there
is a group meeting !or all PWA's, PWArc, caregivers, and family membera,
to share your thoughts and feelings relative to Aida. The meeting ia
conducted by Jacob Watson, M.A. Jacob is a spiritual teacher and psychotherapiat. A graduate of the University o! Pennsylvania, Beacon College
and the Gestalt Institute of Cleveland, he has trained with the Elizabeth
Kubler-Ross Center.

391l~39~ltif ji<f
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE AIDS FROJECT NEwSLETTER
THIS NE';JSLE'!'TER RELIES TorALLY ON SUBSCRIPI'IONS TO EXIST. WE
ARE GRATEFUL TO THOSE WHO H.AV"E SU5S CRIBED, AND TO THOSE WHO
HAVE Nor, PLEASE DO so NOW. s10.oo COVERS ONE YEAR (12 ISSUES).
FI.EASE
MAKE YOUR YOU.
CHECK
OR MONEY
ORDER PAYABLE TO "THE AIDS
FROJECT"._THANK_
__________
________________________________
_

NAME_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
ADDRESS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

WHEN YOU SEE SOMEONE WITHOUT A SMILE,
GIVE THEM ONE OF YOURS •••••••••
9

TAP
48 DEERING STREET
PORTLAND, , MAINE 04101
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